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ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSEXIM TIOS OF I UOCRITIC MXCiriES. AM Tf) EAR1 AI ITIJ.XEST LITIMJ IT THE SWEAT OF GUI BROW.

WHOLE NO. 613. KUGKNE CITY, Oil.. SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1879. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.

Guard.

. L. CAMrBSLL. J. R. CAMf DHLU

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Pujlialars mi PfoprieUrj.

OFFICE In Underwood's Brick Building,
over Grange Store.

oca oxi.t
tteVTR OK1 ADVKKTISINO.

Advertisement inserted as follows :

Oa. sqaare, 10 lines or lew, one insertion S3;

ash subaeq lent huertioo $1. Cash required in

Hmt advertisers will be charged at the fol-- t

twin rates t

One square threi month W
' " nix month. 8 00

" " out vear W 00

Transient notiiee in local column, 20 cent per
Ua for each insertion.

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.

All job work mint be paid r os iieuvkbt.

rtMTOFFICK.
ifflee Hours -- From T a. m. to 7 p.m. HmtUr

rSLM'irriTe. from the wrath an Heave .r!taf north
l a m. Arrive, from the north an I leave, coins;

tth it 1: 1. "- - For Hiuialaw. Pranklih ant 1iti
1 ,.n flow at i .M. oo Welnilay. lor Cmwfor.1.-.'M-

Crap Creek an I Bmwn.Yille t 1

Utter will hereof for'lelivery hlf n hoar after

t rival ef trains ahouM be left at the ufflee

hour before jfiftkTmum. P. K.

mriririm.. ... V. f 1 A V n4 A. M

Meet. rat an! thirl W.lneslar in each

month.

ssiesi-y- fliTTa lorrnie So. 9 I. O.

.n Martitn r I'umUt
ffi.t.Ktu F.MiurjiT So. ,

Heeta on the Mau I itn tar in

DR. L.M.OAVIS

DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

GRANGE STORE, first
nOOMSOVER up stair. Formerly

vlK of C. W. Fitch
Nitrous Oxide G.t for p:iinlen extraction of

teeth.

W. Sheltos. M. T. W. H.umw, L D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PHYSICIANS & Sl'KGEOXS,

KuuMiie Citv. Orotfon.

a. ir. rA TTEiisox,

PHYSICIAN AND SUI.GKON.

(Hea NlnlU Utreet, wppoalte the 81.

rtmrlv Mll, eliid at
KiKS-K'.XH-i OITV OUKOO.V.

Dr J. 0. Shields
HIS PROFK-tSKjXAT- ,

OFFERS to the citizens of Knjjene City anil
siifrminlinje-i-iiitrv- . Spjrial attention iriven

to ail OBSTETRICAL CASES an I UTER-I-

R UISF. VSES entnifte l to his care.
Olficc at the 8t Charles Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P GILL
VX BE FJUXD AT HIS OFFICE or res( yi.lence when not professionally en-e-

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence; on Eitflith street, opposite Preehy

ritn Church.

S. Heiiienuay, 51. 1).,

Pll YSICUX J- SUR GE0X
llEsiDKSCE-Cor- ner of Oak and and Fiftl

StreeU.

EUGEXE CITY, OK MOON.

AXD U. S. EXAMINING
PHYSICIAN Pensions otfers hw service to

the citizens of Eugene. City and vicinity,

t'teriii duent. n speciality.
KeaidenM orner of Willamette and Tenth

street. u ene City, Oregon.

GEO, B. DOUUIS,
ATTORNEY fit COUNSELLOR at LAW

OSce on Willamette street, Eugene City.

CENTRAL

T. L BOYD, Proprietor,
ritl

KlEP COS8TASTLT OX HASP.

VEIL,
PORK AMD

J4UT10M.- -

ftri W eta uf 11 hia-1- . TJlow.ete. iH

I f W a ehaaks frwa I lot cent.

JEWELRY ESTABLfSMEN'f.
. m A a J if 19

J. 5. LUCMI, Bswa
DEALER t! 1

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, ett.- -

Uepairinsj Promptly ExpcuUmI.

CarAIIWetrk War'raate. 1

J. 8- - LUOKKY.

tllrrurth Ce.'e brick, WiUsfcette street

frOSEBURG SAN JUAN ' LIMI
IV fierealeby T.G.HENDRICKS

--
OK BUENA VISTAjrONE WAM

BQnk and slalionfj Store.

YyjJTT OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENE

I City.-- I bar. on hand aao; aaenranj
re-ir-ir aa tment oi th.
MklWn IVok. rionery. Blank "
Partfohce, Cm. W alktj r

oe Mvitiiviiiii aJ ow.a
DEALIiS IX

'
GENERAL MERlH.X'ADISE,

At tha old itauii, Southwest corner of Eighth
auJ Willamette streets,

KUO-EN- CITV, OUKOOJf.

Have the moat complete stock of

General Merchandise
In the city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
" Hardware,

Crocker;,
Eti A.

And in fact everything the market demands,
whieli we are selling at

jJED-ROC- K rilWHS.

Paid for all kinds of farm produce
delivered at our Store.

S. Rosenblatt & Co.

OS II Lr 113 X CO'S
VKW DRUG STORE ON WILLAM- -

11 ete. Hfavet, uear Ninth,

DltvMi.lS IN

OUU'JS.
;iii;iicai.

OILS,
PAINTS,

ULAf?H,
VAItNlSIIKS

PATEMT MEDICINES, S-.- c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor

OF All. KINOS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS lRU. .HTOKK.

We warrant all our dmy, for they are new and
Fri-- h. Partiriilar atUntiou is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery ai.v. Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OURllOO"S FOR CASH

We can comjiet with any establishment in Eu
gene City in prioe and accommodation.

Buy your good where you can pet
the brt and cheapest

PRESCKIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all hours of the day or night

rpitV IT nF.SmilCKSIRAXP
1 oi Mltl. F'iri!eonlv hv

T (1 HFVI.fllf'KS.

AXI tIIOK-CALIFOI-- nia

hand ami machine made BikiU and

Slioes. A new lot direct from factory.
S. H. FRIENDLY

ItEMI W (GO.'- -I am the soli
LAagent for this jelebnted wa','m

, (i. HENDRICKS.

Admiiifetrator'a) Police.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE was t the Alay term,
17!), of the county court, of Lane county, Or-

egon, duly appointed admiuhtrator f the es-

tate of Mary Jane Hi atherly, deceased, and
that all persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby required to present them with
the proper vouchers to said administrator, at
the otiice of Thompson Bean in Eugene

City, Lane county, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

J AMES HUDLESTON, Administrator.
THOMPSON BEAN, Attorneys,

May 9, 1"9.

EKbTddrtAPHJS- -

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes Photographs, Gems, Cards, Cabinet

and Life-Sii- style and finish equal to any

work done in the State. Price readable.
GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene

Citv. Oregou, over Mrs. Jackson s .nunnery
Store. dee litfra

y IMT. rAKD-Ve- rr neater r.'w

Executors Notice.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TllXf
i.1 the nnilermgnel na ien appoint.,
executor ol the last will and testament ot

John F. Iee, deceaae.1, by order of the County

Court of Lane county, Oregon, and that all
persons having claim against end estaU are

hereby required to present the same with t e

n..k.r in the underwirned at his ot

fioe in Junction City within six m.mtha from

the date of th .s notice.
Dated July 22, 1879.

W. C. LEE. Executor.

Thoktso BA!, Attorneys. jytt
Drrfoi Iidioi Virt I'bH. mi i li7

AD persons who rendered service or fiirni k
ed i in the above ware,S:4T can obtain yalu- -

able information by addressing AUan Buther
i M... 3,1 A.Hlitnr IT. H. 'Irewury). AtVt

Bey ahd Counsellor at Law, 26 Grant Place,
Washington, D. C

Final Settlement.
xroncE is hereby given the

F .tmiMlexecator has tiled hi fin J
.; Uemeot mtM

f deoeed, ana t E '" J7 ' 7
j V July set foe final beannj the ana
. By -

amna; re., tnc - . -

KUGKNK CITY

33USINESS .DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Jiistic of the Peace
South Eugene t'rec-inct- : otfioe at Court House.

ASTOit HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, )rop. The
only 6rt claa. hotel in the city Willamette
street, one door north of the post oflice.

ABRAMS, W. H. BRO-rianin- g mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished en short notice and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W.-Pri- vate boarding house,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl its.

BOOK Sl'ORE-O- iie door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

BOYD MlLLER-M- eit Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lani Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

BRIGGS A. C. -S- addlery, harness, saddle
tree., whip., etc., Willamette street, between
Ki;hth and Ninth,

CLEAVER, .T. W. General variety store and
agricultural iiniilementa, southeast corner of
Willamette and Seventh street.

CHRISMAN, SCOTT Truck, hack and ex-

pressman. All onlers. promptly attended
to. Olfice at express office,

CRAIX BROS.-IV- ahr in Jewelry, Watch-es- ,

Chicks and Musical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, , U. Dealer In srroceries. pro

visions, country produce, canned goojl.. tawks, ;

DORRIS, B. ealer in Stoves and Tin
Wil nmette street, between Seventh

ami Eighth.
DURAXT. VM.-- Met Market beef, jork,

veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and Iligh.

ELLSWORTH CO.-Dru- ggist and dealers
in paints, oils, eto. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
Friendly, s. h. --Dealer in dry g,

clothing and general merchandise -- Willamette

street, between Eighth and Ninth.
GUARD OFFICE-Xewsm- per, lwok ami job

printing office, comer Willamette and Eigh h

streets, up stairs.
GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers In general mer

cbandise and produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette street.

GILL, . I. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, Postotfire Willamette reef, between
Seventh and Ligtith.

HAYS, KOBT.-Wi- nes, Liquors, and Ci
gars of the best quality kept coiist'intly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer-
chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

JIODKSi C Imager beer, liqrors, cigars and a
fine pigeiitl-hol- e table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HORN, CHaS. M. Gunsmith. Kifles and

shot-gun- breech and iniixzlelosders, for saie.
Repairing dune in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on Vth street

KINSEY, J. I) blinds and door fao-tor-

window and door frames, mouldings,
etc!, glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A - Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first doer
south of Postoffice.

LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stork of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth 'a drug store,

MtCLAREN. JAMES Choice, wines.liquors,
ami cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, comer of N nth and
Olive street.

OSBURN CO.-De- alers in drug., medicines.
chomicals, oils, paints, etc illamette st. ,

opposite S. 'liarlcs Hotel.
PATTERSON, A. R.- -A fine stock of plain

and fancy visiting crds.
PERKINS, H. (!. -- County Snrveyorand Civil

Engineer. Residence on Fifth s reet
PENNING TON, a and'Com

mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

PRESTON. WM.-De- aler in ossldlery, Har
ness, Carriago Trimmings, etc. Wi.lametU
street lietween Seventh and Eighth.

PO T OFFICE A new stock of standard
school book just received at the pit ofl.ee.

RUSH. BEN. Horse.hoeing.and general job-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. it Undertaker and building
corner Willamette and Seventh

streets.
ROSENBLATT & CO.-- Dry gnods, clothing,

groceries and general merchandise, southwest
comer Willamette and Euhth street

ST. CH RLES HOTEL-M- rs. A. lien-tm- ,

Prnnriftre... The best Hotel in the
city. Corner Wil amette and Ninth streets. '

SHIELDS, .1. t", I hyslcan and rgeon
north ride Ninth street, first door east of St
Charles Hotel.

SrEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ri
girs, nut., f.n''ie, shot, powder, notions,

ef, Willamette street.
SC'IOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and-

-

riid
iuwrtment of "lite, of all si'ea.sn' qnan'itie
o .1 ites and si birnks. Three doors no th
of the ex ore o"5"e.

THOf PSON BEAN --Attorneys
H.Uiniette street, between revenm ana
F.'u'hth.

WALTON. J. aw. Office-""i'ti-

street, between Seventh and
F.ivhth.

WITTER, .1. T. Buckskin dres-'- n. The
hi .be. price paid for deer slins, Eighth St.,
a Bridire.

UXTERW(VD. J. B.-G- nnl 1itfer.ee
arff)t for tbe PonmetHit In- -

Company of If. rt'ord-Willam- ette

street, lietween and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH C).

DIIUOGI ST,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
i f f iU Drmucue a xn. oia .uoia, ojen-- ji

iuce0 to curtuuers, eli
Ucw. As bereto.., Uie Bwat

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

FARM FOR iALE.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
V bondre-- l aw! sity ac-e- a, 100 acre nor

eulu ration; ail nnder fenct tad the nnprov- -

Lu in uood order, which we wi'i aeu at a
ii,aado. the m M reaaonabU km

rf tod kM.,
snerentr--g. f--- Apply a4 t-h-

The Rtw Milkma.

Detn.it Free TrMt,
IIo wa-''-a niillnitii, " working up

lu-- list.. in. r. liia hut
at ilx ilnor, 4k ll Ll if elit was
.Miss. H HI k, ai.il llt I this lif Iim.I

of'titi in m Miiuk with thp uriimio
lale :iH ari.timl lur hiuiie.
lie nvt tn.ve dy the housif without
tliiiikiii; how happv iif iiimelra must
he. Uf luid iUpe4 lliKt tl fliil l

ten wrie slw.iya dieshe with lue
rfia'il to i hnrniAiiv nl rolom, the
iMiruiiia IukI lb liMiift of an
liaml Hud tin r whh n.ithiii)! jinu.ly
hIiohi iluvVolor the fr'int tfi,

"We ilo nut I'tro lor any in.. in
or fijinii.1)," rpli ( the U-ly- .

'I'lcninay II- - .iul(;ai anon
ilniik ill ti viiii; t ft-- her roftiii
j.it i in . No. He lia ui.IUmI to ihi
il tin family wore p!i-av- with t heir
n. ilk nun. ff an, he w.nilil jy fare
well at i nee. If not "

''Vc hate no particular fml. to
fitnl," life ttipteij the huly.

Hut he akel her In mop ami un
si I r. Hi r mi kiiuin wan a luir a rt

I a man. hut nw civil it to a lieuaey. U)ltKt je IH, t V,.r I,,,,.,, t,,,.
lo a y mi iiiilMilc vtor.l iii fiivor id
the iiHrlor ciiilniiiK or the kitohcii
I'lii'jc, nil'l he ilrnve il horse aixteen

aeii nl. I aini a wu;fiii unpiiiiiteil
. uv i lie piitiic, lli ol. I horse
e.l mi, tlie ilriver aliulHeil aroinul to
I In- - hack ilour with hi cuu. ami that
wa the eu.l i.l it. Uu m vir went
Initio- - ami wUht'il to hie wilo thai
llii' 0 i il l have it lavender colored

or Due luinhrequiua, a. id
hi' in i. r lulled other driver to aav
ilnii Mia. Blank was going to Sara

tiia t..r eix ai'cka.
The lady wavered.
Il.a wii j.mi whs new, hail a land

cpe on the voter, and hit hotaea

ri him I href arrea of land out in
UivwiiHiiwii. When he drove up
children Mood iii awe, and it there
acre liny p. uple pash'mj;, t e touk
cere lo nay 1 t lie liny on the aeal,
"iive me he very rhdirat cream now,

lt Mia. ISIaiik is a horn lady, and
lirli enough io have I lie very IicmI ol

ev.tviliinu" That was hit way of
doi.'g liiiiiii'si, iiud if his patroua
inimh. ml all the pivernom,
ji.!Ji illld I'l.l. Hi. la i till' citv he
cuii.ilii'i he 1. lined. She in at eee

Site aw. Sli.' said h- - could I ei;in
the very next .lay, and that she hud
In in thinking ol a chunjie lor the I am

week.

' Should be SiOi)fd.

A pNiuiineiit-ciiiice- ii was lint and
Wit I. i in Xi w Yvikn theetiniiift
o July 3, and no one knew anythiuu
of theaflVir until rtveral hure had
panned. The law ill New York lor-iii.l- a

tin.' Kiiii'i ol uu in and pistoln, i r

(he i'Xdnnioii of Iii a ciackci or
iii ibe at reel on or tab 'ill the

Found of July. Thin law, lioweter,
whh and men and hoyn
mliilji. d i licif !il hs is usual. A

liny Hun I mnd head in Chicago on
llic i v. x.'mkj, i.l I lie t'oiul'i of July
sli"t tliiotih the I, ea l hy nnine un
know piisoii. Tin inn) or had i

tied a proclamation tWI.idiiio; the
Hlilij: ol Ajiini and plntoln witlnii tie
citv limiiH, hut the proclamaiiou wa

diilegaidcd. In hoth tllene t'HIcn
the mill l.rn cncapetl aiuiply hccaiin'
ti.e noiiiid of atixolnhol attracted
no hi tint ion. Lnua.lv on the 3d, 4th
an 5ih l July, a ntray plmol nhot
will not move a policcuiHu Iroin hi

ci'IiiIoiIhLI" it mi inu place in the nhad.-- ,

In inline Mich KtMllitU 4ie el pel let
h((((( (,( mi At anv iitht r time
the M'lllid of a pi.lo) nhot In a fit V

w ill a rone iM.iliciiir.n a. tl olliu rn,
mid hii usniisnin eai. Iiatdly escape tin
h e I he police tail in their duty. Hut

when pmiola mid jjiiiih ami lorpediM--

an-- i xpn eim the line of fit edom,
kiiowuio ckinl hIhuiI the Fourth
ot Julv tmv nnrnher ol peoj e miuhl
he ii. in 'It r l Miid iio one would he

tin wi- -. r umil the nuinh n r had con
ccahdall Intern ol l heel line. It in

tor tin- - ri anon above all ..I hern that
sucli .latiji' loll- - license nliould i.ol he

.'lanttd on any alitf in the year.
The mtir.'cr in the n miiiarV ground

. . . , ... i' .

In ,i' in I noil i liate iii ion
i ov. red at once if it had heeii com-

mit ted under oidiuary cireuiiisiance.
The n..tind ol the pmtol nhot wrirld
Imtc cal til t!ie police to the npol

in time too arrett the iimr- -

leiri. bo amo of the murderer in
hi.H'.'o on l!ie evening of the

F.'iinli. It ia matter ot furprine,
cuni lirin the epidemic of murder
iliai now r.L'ee in the country, that
itiaiy liv.n were nut taken on the
Fourth under cover of the uaaal

lhiii.ee l.iirlr liurly and indincrimi

naie I'Uiol finnir m i rait ted in alinont
allciii. a and lwii io the country.
The aoimI nennenl the country nh ild

put an end to thi I ngerou foolish

in .

Lawyer, edit r ami merehanti
re Iwlping in the him si Deiut ei

; rolk county.

Ii. GalUL'her (Mmter) wounded
hiruneii mine hand accidentally al
A.lurra on Thursday.

titATE NEWS.

The Inland Empire aemibly iay
that ita boom i "wheat."

lyil Cation in the name of a pheto--

f at Anlihitid,

Awetle wark U heing done at
Ue lilaokland mine on the Coquille.

Ilailelt, the dea I heat printer, left
Aahlaml las', week for Yreka Iramp-inr- r

at llnllal.

The Doiiglat Independent taya
the wining expert, I'mf. J. M. Tier
nan, now at Port Towtuetid, ia a
bilk.

Jack Edward, a Kanaka, in jail at
the Dalle, tor home atealintr, claim
to be a half brother of the King of
llit'Snndwich Inlan.i,

The Da I lee House, at tho Dalle.
c uiiflit tire on last but
(.irluately the ilamea were qiiuiiuhei1.
Iietore eel loiiM damage wut done,

SheritT lloiran, af Douglaa county,
recently arretted two coal ininera itt
Looking Gins who had nlinoat
a'atiipi-- a mm to dea h in i Coot
B I V mdoon.

Soup cr.ck oorrenpoudenor ot the
1'i.lk count Riverside: (twin look,
w II in tliia tieihhurhand, but tall
wheat hi a terrible amount of tinul
in it. Some field are, I think, one
tenth smut.

Humor jay that tha Lifeyelte
Courier in to be purchased by eeveral
prominent Democrat! of Yamhill
county, wlie will add a new pren
ami several fonta ot type an I run il
a a campaign paper,

T. I). McTiininon l, the ex convict
who waa in doled Unl May in Polk
cuiintv tor asnaul on hia brother in
law, 1'edrow, returned !at Weduea
d y and gave I ad of $300, the
amount fixed by the couit.

Frank Huelle. of the Eight Mile
I louse, on the Canyon road from the
Dalles, haa two men in charge who
have broken leg. One ia War
Mioiith, a etage driver, and the other
Crate, who recently tell Iroin n high
tence,

Last week an old lady by the
name of Fisher, living in 1 Ik cum
ty, tell Iroin a wagon and wax eerioua
Iv injured. She hail eeveral ribn
broken, benidea receiving other in

juries, ami owim; to her vxtretne eld
age i liable never to let over.

Lee Ilii.kle, living some aix mile
Iroin Coi vnlliSi ha about three h tin
Ireil ai'iea ot land in wheat, lie be
liuven hie tl M will yield a hiuh a
any in the o nihiy, hut tear that runt,
which ha made il appearauue on the
Ntalk and blade, will injure it te iJinc
extmt.

On Wednesday Sheriff llogan, of
Dmiglaa county, arrested E. 0 Clark,
ot Albany, win. wa treasurer ol the
Woikiugiiieu'H Union d that city,
Mud who wa til. nceu lint; with the
t.iu.'n. Sheiilf Dtck. v ri ut lied with
him to Albany en Thursday iiiotti
iug' train.

I! turirug from camp meeting on
the nil ei noon ot Weiluentlay, nay
the Alorian. at Hay Center, a hat
lean capHizi'd, hut toiiunately i.one el
the parly Wire drowned. There
were fifteen person in the batleiiu
and it waa very lucky indeed that no
body wa drowned.

The bridge acrosa the river at
Sheridan ia ready lor travel. Mr. St.
John ha recited a ,'on tract to build
a bridge acros Willaminti creek
at.out one mile above the town of
Willaniiua on the new county road
leading from the old Millaap house
via Lauinoii'a to Grand Kor.de.

A llonauza com siioii-'en- t of the
II. raid an: "Tlr. Hild Motiniaiii
aw milt a tatlure. ine proprie

tor ot aid rpert conieinplate
moving it un on the he d water el
the Columbia. Lewi & Cue. aaw
null, aUot ia a failure. It will proba
l.ly be removed to the Sacramento
nver to aupiily the San fraucisco
maiket.

Thewie ol Mr. Can Scott, who
lite on the furnl ol J. J. William,
near-- I.ewinville, in the bonn" nqtlll-re- l

exteriniuaior of ll e Luckiauiiite.
During the present aeanen she ha
put out five van ol poison,' and huii
.lie.l ol the H- hate In en made
to aim their heeU" be her effort.
She ha commenced a war of cxter
mination and the pent in that neigh-
borhood bad 'to a well come tor
ward promptly and get their d ;e a
il i only a ma ter ot time.

Sar Ike DotiL'la Independent
According to the lately returned city
anneannicpl roll, the property of Uoee-bur- g

ia valued al 13,315; the
amount aul.ject to taxation, 1279,995;
the voting fMiiulation and Umiliea
f.Nit up to C6t.and thi comprinea
only one-hal- l ot the Mpulalion; the
total population ia 1,334. The in.
cie-a- e in o)u'aliin during Wil fear
ha leen over 30 per cent., and today,
there beinff no vacant hooaee, many
lamilieS are "camping out,' waiting

jlof the cvtupUlieo of new luildiDgs -

The Impeml'i Prajrer.

The following ia lb Iraoilatloa of
a prayer written by the late Prince
and i'eund arnomr the papers in hia
dek:

My God: I give lo thee my heart,
hut give to mo faith. Without faith
there is m a' rung prayer, and to pray
i longing of my soul. pray, t.ot
that thou nhoul Jtt take away obita-cle- a

on my path, but that thou mayst
permit me to overcome them. I
pray, not that thou ahouldat disirm
my euemiea, but that thou ahouldit
aid me to conquer myself. Hear, 0
Got!, my prayer. Preserve to my af-

fection those who are dear to me.
Grant llieni happy tlaya. II thou
only givcal on tin earth a

um of joy, lake. 0 God, my ahare
and bestow it on tho moat worthy,
and may tho rooai worthy be my
h lends, it thou scekcNt vengeanoo
upon man, strike me. Misfortune ia
converted into happinent hy the iweet
thetighl that thonu whom we love are
happy. Jlappinosi ia poisoned by the
miter Ihrught; while I rejoice, those
whom I love a thousand times better
than myself aro Buffering. For me,
0 Gotl no more happinei. Take it
iroin my pain. 1 can only Hid joy in
forgetting the past. If I forget those
who are no more I shall he torgotten
in my turn ; and how sad the thought
which make one any : 1 inie ef-

face all I" The only salisfiolion I
seek is that which lasts forever, that
whicli i given by tranquil con
science. O my God 1 allow me ever
where my duty lie, and give me
strength to accomplish it always.
Arrived at the term ot my life, I shall
turn my looks fearlessly to the past.
Remembers ce will not be for me a
long remorse. Then I shall be happy.
Grant, 0 God! that my heart may bo
penetrated with the conviction that
iIiosh whom I love und these who
are de.nl shall uo all my actions.
My life nhall be worthy of their wil-

lies, and my iniiirm.t-- t thought shall
never make tl.cm liou'ih,

.
llow to Sire Rasltd Grain.

Last seanon Mr. L. K. Ilcdgpatb,
any the Independent, had somu late
sown grain which rusted, nhd instead
of doing a many would havo done,
he cut the giain jtil before the stalks
had tipened in taut, were yet green,
and IcohcIv piled it up. Ilia idea in
no doing waa to experiment a little.
The wheat thus runted acd cut rip
ened in the pile, and when it was ex
amined the head were found filled
with the plumpest ot grain, and the
wheat tin ended theretorm of a su-

perior qua'iy. Tho wheat was cut
whe.) the grain were "stiff dough,"
ami il in established by the experi-

ment that the sap from the stock
continued to pans into the heads
until they were filled, and the sun
ripened the grain long after il was
cut. This i something new n ns,
and pr baby will be to maay far.
tm i ot large experience; and as there
i o niilerabl g ain in the country
nfll'ded with rust, we would like to
hear of the txperiment being repeat
ed. If the result will held good in
all cases, ml will be robbed of its
terror to our grain producers here-

after and its appearance in fields,
will show them that very ollen they
can commence harvesting early in
dsr.ip s well as dry seasons.

Arrival oi U. S. Hoard of
Cel. Stewart, Col. Mendel.

Col. G Ih psie, Col. Williamson and
Lieut. Payaon, composing the board
ot United State engineer, having in
charge the location of the harbor of
feluge, arrived in Portland from As.
toiis, on the S. G. Reed on the 31st
ult. They have vinited the following
ports on their voyage on the Con
stant me: Trinitla.l, tvresceni wiiy,
Mack's Arch, Port Orlord, Coos
Hay, and Cape Foulweather. Some
lime will elapse before a decision is
rendered relative to the location ol
the proposed harbor. The board
held a meeting at Antoria, Wednes-

day sfterno'.'ii in the office of Hon.
W. D. Iare, collector of culoma.
There was a general attendance of
prominent citizens of the seaside city,
and statement were taken an I re
duced to writing from Captains Ro-

ger, Flavel and Huntler. The As-loria- n

seem to regard the matter
nettled, and that the board will se-

lect the saouth ot the Columbia hh
out lurther delay. It says "We
sre quite confidence that the final n

will rroye salinliOtory to thi
part of the country, aa the evidence
(if such it may be termed,) all tends
lo convince the gentleman compos-

ing the board that the harbor of re-

fuge for a ship in any kind of storm
i its port of destination, and the
port of destination ot nineteen
twentieths el the eenfels plying be-

tween Fnca and 'Frisco, is Atoris.
with the prospect of a line to China
speedily informed.

The Besgle Bros, took out Il.ttH)
in grid after a lour days' run the

j Granite Creek rock. There waa ron- -

jM lerable silver lell in the tailings.


